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Illlil Ifannig.—Onr citizens will meet in
MeOoart Boom Ibis evening at half-past eeven
aUnk, tar the patpaw of ** devising wars and
MMofadding to tha Relief Food.’' Other

. aanataaa and towns bars responded nobly
Ms aaB of tha “8tat* Ssnitsry Committee,
sndB Dorado and FlaeerriUe, ns are quite
■arc, will not bo wanting in generosity. Lip

.■ .•srfwtfqk a/iyV-yy.» »» * rh—n
a keen observer of Ilfs t-uty de-

Olaras it is the “bast refage of a scoundrel.”
She sick and Mamed and auSoring soldier* of
anrartoy, who an wastiog away in the pesli-
lestial atMOSpbere of boapitals, need end de'
asrvs-something more sabslantial than idle
syBpatby -something that will alleviate their
paix and relieve their wants—something that
wl Make the cbeerfaae hii-.mfnrtable
and dbaarfel—something that will cool their
paeebad lips and give strength to their frebls
bodies. The people of Pbcerville, ever loyal
nnd liberal, will manifest both to-night by coo-
tribeting munificently to an object so noble
and holy.

Man Killed.—Between*the hours of 11 and
U an Thursday night a Mexican named doe.
esns shot on Pacific street in this city by anotb-
•or Mexican, name unknown. The ball entered
Mo left breast near tbs nipple. He lined only
• few minutesafter bewas shot. The
•after s hot cbsea, was arrested s few minute*
niter committing the murder by officer* Key-
amide sad Bailey, sod lodged iu jail.

Fraann’s Maaniro.—The tegular monthly
ana*ting of Neptuoe Engine Co., So. 8, will be
Mold at their bouse on Thursday evening next,
mt half past 7 o'cloek.

Tns Board of Managers of tbe El Dorado
tOnnnty Agricultural Society met at tha office
•of Br. Titan, is this city, on Saturday last,and
•Aarreceiving reports, auditing bills and Irsns.
tactiog other business, appointed tbe following
ammad gentlemen delegates to ihe State Fair.
D. A. Hornblower, 8. B. Weller, 8. Farns-
worth, J. M. B. Wetherwsx and Robert Chal-
mers.

Now Poaucanoe.—We are indebted to H.
H. Bancroft A Co., booksellers. Sen Francisco,
tors neatly printed end elegantly bound vol-
ants of“ The Orpheus C. Kerr Papers.” Most
ofMr waders bars road some of these amusing
and satirical sketches, as they bars been
copied extensively and read with avidity by all
abases. Orphean baa a keen perception of Ihe
ridiealoat, and displays bi* splendid power* in
Mss* papers admirably. All who sdinirosrit,
humor sad originality should get a copy.

Tntnx—To-oight, the “ Pacific Comedy
Troops,” consisting of Miss Lixzie Gordon, La
Fattit T glioni.Mr. and Mrs. George Chspmsn

i

Messrs. Glover, Wilson, Taylor and others, will
•appear at O'Donnell's Theatre.

Ox Thursday, the 2.1th ultimo, there passed
through Strawberry Valley 248 “ mountain
clippers, ” on iheir way to and from Nevada
Territory, a* we are informed by a gentleman
who was there and counted them. Of these>
125 were returning from and 124 going to the
Territory, end the latter were laden with 602,-
100 pounds of merchandise, tbe transportation
of which, at five cent* per pound, ( the price

paid.) amounts to tbe handsome sum of $30,.
110 00. This will convey to our readers some
idea of the immense value of the carrying trade
ho tween Folsom and Nevada Territory, and
kspmt upon them the great necessity ofs rail*
read across our eastern frontier.

8ons Bullion.—A well-informed gentleman
estimates the daily average amount of bullion
passing through this city from Nevada Terri,
tory to be 1,500pounds, or 24,000 ounces. He
nstimates its average Tslue to be t’2. per ox.,

we $40(000tor the gross amount. At this rate,
Ob* valueof those transmissions would font up
oraskly,$420,000; monthly, $1,690,00; annual-
ly, $20,160,000, or enough tu satisfy soy mode-

rate!/avaricious man.
PaocD or it,—At tbe recent election in Ne-

vada Territory, threeold resident of Plscervilla
wars elected to the Legislature—Judge Hall to

She Council, tnd W. H. Brumfield sod Robert
■tinker to She House of Delegate*. Judge Hall
da a (borough parliamentarian, and from his
experience, industry sod ability, eminently tit-
tod to become s leader in tbe Council. He is
•an abb debater, s graceful writer and a genii')
.companion, and with these accomplishments
oagfat to, and, we hope, will make his mark in
kb new borne. Messrs. Brumfield end Fisher
will serve their constituents faithfully .efficient-
ly nod creditably.

Wnore under renewed obligations to Weils,
Forgo A Co.,HernandexA Anderson, and Brad*
absw A Co., tor favors during tbe week.

Kwkwts TsnrLAKs.—Tbe Sir Knights of El
DoradoCnmmandcry, No. 4, of Knights Tem-
plar*, ore requested to meet at tbe Asylum oo
Thursday evening next, to attend to important
special business.

Gown.—Tom Elkus, long s resident of our
•it/ sodwell knowu as one ofour mostenterpri-
shtf business men, haspseked up bis stock and

.Tieiitrpa- :'jl

many yearsof oaracquaintance with M 1 . Elkus,
ws bare ever found him urbane, frank and ac-
commodating, and we congratulate the citizens
of Virginia City—the place where he intends
loeatiog— upon such secessions to their popu-
lation. Let Jake, John A. and Mark take
•barge of tbe “ immigrant” and see to it that
bit bowels be not injured by too freely using
tbe abominable water of that region.

Tuenterprisiug proprietor oftbe Greyhound
—Block—boa justopened s wholesalestore next

d«»«e »•> his ssluop, where he has un bmuLune
«f tbe largestand best selected stocks of foreign
•ad domsetic wines, liquors, case goods, etc.*

that can be found this side of Sacramento
Small dealers would do well to remember tbi*
ffict. Those who indulge in stiaiulents should
■too bear in mind that Professor Black can
mafcs tbe nieetl of eucktaila and otherfasbion-
obi* drinks.

Tm weather, for eeveral days past, has been
cold enough to require stove* for comfort —

Frost bos made its appearance, nipping things
gwomlly.

—Psuoewo without teeth have been held
10 bo exempt from tbe dralt oil iccouut of
(heir not being able to “ bite • carU idge.”
In consequence of this ■ good many fel-
lows, it M sqid, have bed ibei/lrout teeth
polled. But now on order from tbe W or
Department prescribes that tbe toothless
•boli net be exempt, but subject to draft
far tbe artillery service, Good enough

Canal*-—The Virginia City Enterprise
aaye that eight of tbe camel tram are now
in that place, and looking very tine. They
Milt belong to the origins) owner, and, in
Iba Enterprise! opinion, could be used to
verp great profit in freighting to Halt
bake. They could make about three

Mrti.tr
Mm* UmMthe yifl> to tom
ifAWHMfeto Thny predicted wbat its
iHwyli mM inevitably M to They
ham that Ha advocates were insidiously
working for a diaaolution of the Union.
They deprecated (be feeling that sought
to array in deadly hostility one section of
the Union against theother. But, in apite
of their warnings. Abolitionism has tri-
umpbed; demagogues are in power; sec-

tionalism ofthe Sumner and Wads and
fanatics of the Greeley and Garrison
school, dictate the policy of the Adminis-
tration; and the predictions of the old
statesmen are about being realised. Our
once happy country is " drenched in fra-
ternal blood," in order to carry out the
wild theories of the Chicago Platform and
satisfy a sectional faction.

When we think, says a cotemporary, of
what a crushing rebuke Daniel Webster,
were be alive, would give these men in
the free States who call themselves patri-
ots, but are actuated solely by their en-
mity toward the Southern people, and hew
he would drive them from the land by his
whip of scorn, we wish he were alive.—
T*~ itQPt. i|for J ~

was never deceived by declarations of
Unionism nor professinM.’.f
He incurred the tlcadly hostility of the
Abolitionists of Boston for exposing their
treasonable sentiments. He saw, in his
dsy, the disunion tendency olt that portion
of the old Whig party which has since al-
lied itself with the Abolitionists, and
which was under the leadership of Gree-
ley, Seward, Giddings andStevens. That
restless, intriguing, proscriptive faction
disorganized and destroyed the old Whig
party, and it is now seeking to dismember
the Union.

In a letter written by Daniel Webster
on the 17th of March, 1802, and addressed
to bis farm-manager, John Taylor, he
says, truly and forcibly :

“There are in New Hampshire many
persons who call themselves Whigs, who
are no Whigs at all, and no better than
disunionists. Any man who heritatet in
granting and teeuring toevery part ol the
country its just and constitutional rights,
is an enemy to the whole country. John
Taylor I if one of your boys should say
that he honors his father and mother, and
loves his brothers and sisters, but still in-
sists that one of them shall be driven out
of the family, what can you say of him but
this, that there is no real family love in
himf You and 1 are farmers; we never
tulk politics—our talk is of oxen ; but re-
member this: that any man who attempts
to excite one part of the country against
another, is just as wicked as he who
should attempt to get up a quarrel between
John Taylor and bis neighbor, old Mr.
John Sjtndborn, or his neighbor,
Capt. Burleigh. Thero are some animals
that liv^best in the fire; and there are
some men who delight in heat, smoke,
combustion, and even general conflagra-
tion. They do not follow the thingi that
makefur peace. They enjoy only auntro-
terty, contention and ttnje. HAVE NO
COMMUNION WITH SUCH PERSONS
AS NEIGHBORS OR POLITICIANS
You have no more right to say that slave-
ry ought not to exist in Virginia than a

Virginian has to say that slavery ought
to exist in New Hampshire. This is n
question left to every State to decide for
itself; and if we mean to keep the States
together, we must leave to every State
this power of deciding for itself. I think
I never wroteyou a word before upon pol-
itics. f shall not do it again. I only say.
love your country, and your whole coun-
try ; and when men attempt to persuade
you to get into a quarrel with the laws of
other States, tell them that you mean to
mind your own business, and advise them
to mind theirs."

Plain Talk.—It seems that California
is not the only State cursed with spies,
pimps and informers. These creeping
vermin flourish extensively in troublous
times, and reap a rich harvest of infamy
by perfidy and perjury. The American
Volunteer, published at Carlisle, Penn-

sylvania, thus notices these despicable
characters:

*• The Harrieburg Telegraph and other ven-
omous Abolition journals are bold to assert that
certain Democrats in diflemit sections of this

ate ‘spotted’ or * marked tncr..' By title
we suppose we are to infer, that for the pur-
pose of getting rid of prominent Democrats,
they ure to be provided with boarding, free of
charge, in one ofthe Government Ions or pris-
ons, and ta be retained there unt:l after the
election. These ‘ spotted’ men are * closely
watched,’ we are told, by certuiu volunteer
spies sod pimps, and no man is safe an hour
under theirpatriotic and loudallt surveilance
These-watch dugs—these men of infatny--pmtvl
about shops, Mores snd offices, lounge on street
corners sod valleys, hoping by their smart-
ness asesresdroppers, to bear a word dropped
that might, by ft forced construction, be fno-
stril ed into ‘ disloyalty to tbe Government.’
Now, we cannot believe that the Administra-
linoat Washington has authorized these wretch
es to employ their nine in Ihis despicable busi-
ness ; we esnnot believe thst a man occupying
the chair that was tilled by a Washington, s
Jefferson, a Madison and a Monroe, would dis-
grace himself and bis administration, by giving
countenance to these viper-tongued scoundrels.
No, we canot believe that Mr. Lincoln is pre-
pared to countenance this kind of unheard of
trrannv, snd coni* t this Government into a
despotism—a monarchy."

In the early stage of the war tbe New
York Tribune said:

“ Whenever it shall be clear that the
o-roat. h.wly Sr-ukewi people bare
become conclusively alienated from the
Union, and anxious to escape from it, we
shall do our best to forward their views.”

The Tribune has been true to its prom-
ise for once. It has been and is doing its
best to forward the views and aid the
purposes of the rebels. It wantsa North-
ern Confederacy, with John C. Fremont,
the indifferent General, for Dictator. The
radical wing of the Republican party is
controlled by such leaders as Greely and
Phillips, and it shaped the measures of
the last Congress, and its measures were
neither calculated nor intened to restore
the Union.

Plucky. —We see reported a number of
cases in the Eastern States of men who
cut off their fingers to escape being draft-
ed. In case of drafting in California ma-
ny Wide Awakes here would follow the
cutting example of their Eastern brothers.

A PiteHiNBNTTHAtTOH. -The Providence
Pott says Gov. Andrew,of Massachusetts,
by Iits speeches and military orders, “ is
doing more to obstruct the President's
path and defeat his plans than all the se
cessionists in States claiming to be loyal.”

Condemned.—The Paris correspondent
of the New York Timet writes: The con-
fiscation bill just passed by the American
Congress is condemned by the entire
French press, as well by friends as by en-
emies, ss barbarous, uncivilized, and as
belonging to another epoch. Strange that
a great party can be found to indorse such
impolitic and baneful legislation.'*

Tk« hiyMMmt lk« nil ■■■■!■<

n* fcRMrlt wwlillwi pamed tk«
Uaftri State* Uimm of Representatives
Mnwy Uili, 1M1, bjr • nearly unani-
mous rote, but two mtrabfn Toting
against it:

“ Raolttd, Tint neither th« Federal
Government nor the profile or Govern*
menu of tbe non-xlaveholdmg States have
a purpose or a constitutional right to leg-
islate upon or interfere with slavery in
any of tbe States of the Union.”

If they had not “a constitutional right
to legislate upon or interfere with slavery
in any of the States of the Union” then,
have they a right now ? Tha Constitu-
tion has not been amended since. Has
not Congress—the last Congress—“ legis-
lated upon and interfered with slavery" in
the States f—and baa not tbe President
sanctioned that legislation and interfe-
rence ? Is it not fair to presume that a
large portion of those who voted for tbe
resolution, designed it for a blind to cover
up their atrocious purpose of overturning
the Constitution and breaking up the
Union if that were necessary to the ac-
complishment oftheir purpose of “ wiping
out” slavery f Can men be trusted who
adopt a resolution to-day and repudiate
it to-morrow ? Were they afraid to de-

their rex.{ C -»--•* -*-• "

people would not sanction legislation or
interfentnte with slavery at that'early
day ? Are they privileged to trample
upon " constitutional rights" when it
suits their purposes? Did they pass the
resolution merely to quiet the apprehen-
sions of loyal Southern men, and thus
deceive them with insincere professions of
sympathy and friendship? If passed in
good faith, why has it not been adhered
to ? A Republican Congress resolves and
a Republican President indorses the reso-
lution, that “ the Federal Government has
no constitutional right to legislate upon
or interfere with slavery in any of the
States of the Union and in tbe very
face of their resolution and indorsement,
in defiance and in mockery of the Consti-
tution, they legislate upon and interfere
with slavery ! This may be all right, but
to us it looks like duplicity if not some-
thing more disgraceful. It shows, clearly
and conclusively, that the Republican
party is dishonest and deceit is its chief
characteristic. An enemy to the laws, an
enemy to the Constitution, an enemy to
the Union, it must and will, if the people
follow the teachings of the fathers of the
Republic, be swept out of existence. In-
telligent and patriotic people cannot sus-
tain such a dishonest and disloyal party.

—
... —

“If you Don't Give us the Men, we
will Divide the Cocntkv.”—That the
Abolitionists have long desired and work-
ed for the dissolution of the Union, is a
well established fact. Their leaders,
sneakers, writers, preachers, conventions
and resolutions, all—some openly, others
covertly—threatened to dissolve the Union
unless slavery was abolished. They de-
clared not and would not live
in n Union with slaveholders; that slavery
and freedom Were incompatible, and that
one or the other iniist he put down. Laws
made to secure the rights of the South,
in conformity with the Constitutional
guarantees, were derided and nullified by
these traitors. They stigmatize every
man as a “ secessionist” who advocates
“ the Constitution as it is and the Union
as it was;" they being deadly opposed to
a reconstructed Union,—knowing that a
restored Union would seal their political
doom. The Buffalo (N. Y.) Courier fur-
nishes evidence to prove that they wants
Northern Confederacy with the object of
ruling it. Says ilia Courier :

“We arc informed that in course of a
conversation on Monday, between Hon.
E. G. Spalding and another gentleman,
upon the present condition and future
prospects of the country, '* Our Member"
said :

4 The army needs more men.’ The
other gentleman expressed the opinion
that tlie present uncertainty in regard to
the objects of the war and the bad man-
agement of affairs generally would make
it difficult to raise recruits. To which
Hr. Spalding replied: ‘ If you don't
gite us the men, we mill ditide the coun-
tryr ”

It looks to an outsider very much as if
Congress had intentionally shaped meas-
ures so as to chill the patriotism of the
people, dishearten, and drive to despair
the loyal men of the South and strengthen
the Confederate army, so as to carry out
the original, radical scheme of a Northern
Confederacy. A Congress of demagogues
and fanatics, they passed the most impol-
itic acts—acts which Garrett Davis, of
Kentucky, declared on the floor of the
Senate, “unjust, iniquitous and unconsti-
tutional.”

Unhealthy. —It is getting to be very
unhealthy in Boston. The Poet heats of
an extraordinary number of halt, lame
and blind, and chronic diseases reappear-
ing with remarkable accuteness. The
sufferers arc mostly between the ages of
eighteen and forty-five and belong taihe
Republican persuasion.

The New York Poet urges the passage
of a general bankrupt Inar by the next
Congress, and says that at least one-third
of the merchants of that city are insol-
vent. Only those who have Government
contracts are making money.

Our New Senator.—A San Francisco
correspondent of the Stockton Independ-
eat says:

“ It is now certain that Phelps is to be
the next United States Senator. There is
but one circumstance which can prevent
this consummation: that is the equal
certainty that Park will be the favorite;
nothing can beat Park ; that is, nothing
but Conness. Conness is the man—if
Brown don't slaughter him; and Brown
is dead sure to go through if Smith or
Stanford, or King, or Jones, or Sargent-
all of whose chances are dead sure—don't
slaughter Brown.”

Glorious Nomination.—On the 10th
of last month the Democratic State Con-
vention of New York nominated Hon
Horatio Seymour lor Governor by accla-
mation. We hope to see the Empire
Stale redeemed from the deadly blight of
Abolitionism. Let New York inaugurate
a new order of things, place the Democ-
racy once more in power, and other States
will at once wheel into Tina and rescue tbe
country from inooinpetent and corrupt
hands. Seymour is one of tbe truest
Democrats andfggdest patriots living, and
we are rejoiced to leSFU IfrpHfre uncon-
querable Democracyork have
selected biro as tM"^VHjr>Mrer ‘

la (k< lifMloa MnAM •

The Republican 0—enioa which
nominated Mr.Lincoln'for the Presidency,
denounced, in unmeasured terms, the ex-,
travagance end corruption of Mr. Buchan-
an’s Administration. The Republicans
promised, in the event of their success, lo
administer the Government honestly and
economically. . Hare they done so? Cer-
tainly not, if there is any troth in the
report of the Congressional Investigating
Comdiittee—a committee composed exclu-
sively of Rebubiicans and friends of the
Administration. The following is an ex-
tract from the Chicago Platform:

“ Reeolved, That the people justly view
with alarm the reckless extravagance
which pervades every department of the
Federal Government; that a return to rig-
id economy and accountability is indis-
pensable to arrevt the system of plunder
of the public treasury by favored parti-
sans ; while the recent startling develop-
ments of fraud and corruption at the Fed-
eral metropolis show that an entire change
of administration is imperatively demand-
ed.”

Undoubtedly there were great rogues
in office underformer Administrations,but
the Chicago Convention promised lo tuin
them all out and fill their places with hon
est men. ->

Washington would bring about a condi0
lit" -rf t’.ings somewhat
millennial period. Now what is the re
suit? Has the Administration rebuked,
or encouraged peculation ? Has it dis
missed notoriously incompetent and cor-
rupt officials? Has it not kept men con-
victed of rascality in office—convicted
upon unimpeachable evidence ? What
says the Albany Etening Journal, the
home organ of Mr. Seward ? It says:

“There has been peculation. Weak
men have disgraced, and bad men have
betrayed the Government Contractors
have battened on fat jobs. Adventurers
have found the war a source of private
gain. Moral desperadoes have flocked
about the National Capital and lain in
wait for prey. The scum of the land hns
gathered nbout-tlie sources of power and
defiled them by its reek and offensive
odor.”

Strong language, that! The Journal
frankly admits that “ weak men have dis-
graced, and bad men have betrayed the
Government.” Recollect, reader, *! the
Government” has employed none but Re-
publicans. “ The scum of the land,” re-
gretfully continues the Journal, “ has
gathered about the sources of power and
defiled them by its reek and offensive
odor." A telling commentary upon the
resolution quoted, is it not ?

Down on tiik Negroes. — A correspon-
dent of the Boston Couritr.who describes
himself as a Massachusetts Abolitionist,
writing from IhMofoit, South Carolina,
speaking of the negroes supfoitcd thcc
by our Government, says :

'“These contrabands area set of drones
and thieves, who arc daily drawing their
thousands and tens of thousands from our
t'casury and giving no return. They nre
a set who wont work nnd who should he
made to work. If our “common” soldier
received half the respect and attention
which is bestowed upon these Africans,
you would find the deaths caused by dis-
ease and exposure decreased at least fifty
per cent."

Oitkageous.—Corruption still abounds
everywhere, without an effort being made,
apparently, to put a stop to it. Those
who expose it are threatened with the
Bastile and denounced as “ enemies of
the Government.” This gives any con-
tractor, collector or other agent of the
Government a license to swindle “ the
Government.” The Administration has
invented a mode to effectually stop com
plaining—it is simply to imprison the one
who makes the complaint Cameron’s
trifling stealing didn’t hurt him any, and
as lie got promoted for it, othersare follow-
ing his splendid example. A correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia North American

I (a strong Republican paper) telegraphs
from Washington as follows:

“ Charges of a serious nature have been
preferred against certain government offi-
cials at New Orleans, who are accused oi
placing obstacles in the way of the prompt
departure of vessels bound out with car-
goes, as well as thosedestined for the city,
unless heavy and unlawful fees are first
paid to them by the parties interested.—

There have been intimations of trouble in
this respect lor several weeks past, but
nothing really tangible in suppo'tof the
charges was presented. The last steamer,
however, brought complaints in a more
definite form, and they will doubtless un-
dergo an immediate investigation.”

v

Desekteks. —A letter from Port Royal
states that 250 of Gen. Hunter's negro
soldiers have deserted, carrying off with
them the fine rifled muskets with which
they had been armed, with their uniforms,
equipments, Ac. In this way the rebels
will probably get quite a supply of good
arms, if the negro arming policy is carried
out extensively. It is hinted, inthe same
letter, that the “ intelligent contrab tnds”
•rave their masters some important infor-
mation of a more reliable character than
that usually obtained from them.

Raising Mf.n !—At a war meeting held
recently in a town in New York, one of
the speakers expostulated with the young
men for not coming forward, and said, af-
ter a pause in the proceedings, “ Why, I
could raise more men from the ladies in
the bouse!”

Good.—The Boston P"»t gets off the
following gentle hint: “What a delight-
ful sight it would be to see Greely. Phil-
lips, Sumner, Wnde and Wilson drafted
ns private soldiers nnd, knapsacked and
inusketed, put in the forlorn hope where
they could fight to the death for the ne
gro they love so well. Fancy their hand
to hand contest with the foe I”

Atx Rigut. —D. W. Cheesman, Assist-
ant Treasurer, received the following dis-
patch from Washington on Tuesday:
“ Make no delay in business for want of
stamps. No penalty till January next
Stamps will be sent ns soon as possible.”

Profitable Patriotism.—It is stated
on the authority of the National Intelli-
gencer that Parson Brownlow has already
cleared seventeen thousand dollars by the
sale of his book, and eleven thousand by
his lectures. Some of the loyalists of
Tennessee ungenerously doubt the Par
son’s patriotism, and suggest the proper
place to exhibit it isat home, where there
is fighting to be done, and uot in the se-
core cities of the Best.

Public opinion in the East is rapidly
changing with regard to Mr. Lincoln’* fit-
naaa for the position which he occupies.
While nearly all concede that he Is honest,
patriotic and mean* well, not a few, and
those leading organs of his own party>
boldly accuse him of weakness and igno-
rance. The eery papers that si* months
ago held him up as a model statesman,
now ridicule the idea that he knows any-
thing about statesmanship; and some go
so far as to hint that he is not three re-
moves from an idiot They attribute
Pope's reverses to his weakness and vac-
cillating course—to his readiness to take
the advice of every one who approaches
hid—to his anaiety to “ carry water on

both shoulders," as the Bulletin elegantly
expresses it, and to his want of decision
of character. Neatly all the leading jour-
nals of his party are censuring him. As
a specimen of the whole, we extract the
the following from the New York World:

•* President Lincoln and his chosen ad-
visers must be less tenderly dealt with.
They must be held more sternly to their

reponsibilities. They must be made to
feel something of the dread.ul earnestness
which surcharges the heart ol the people.
They roust learn to respect the right ol
•>>» feu) to treat the (teutVf
masters, and not as tlieir servants. They
must tolerate tfrf. li?vd<ttf>
nnd renounce all idea ol intimidating the
loyal press. The people are now realizing
the bitter consequences of undue coi.ti-
dence in the management of the Aounuis-
tration. The abnndoi iiieiil of tree eim-

cism, which followed tW disaster at Hull
Run, and the disposition to trust every-
thing to the discretion of the President,
have terminated in an accumulation of
disaster and disgrace that appals and
sickens every iieurt. Magnificent armies
beaten, incomputable treasure wasted, and
two hundred thousand fives sacrifice-,
the capital still beleaguered, the border
States lost, loyul States menaced by inva-
sion-all this, too, when the enemy start-
ed with an almost absolute destitution of
every war necessary, nnd is still imper-
fectly equipped, ragged, and half famish-
ed—it is enoughto drive even calm men
mud. Considering the available means
and the actual results, it is the most dis-
geae'elul failure recorded against any Gov-
ernment in uioder . Iiistmy. And this is
the requital of the p< opie’s confidence.
This is toe fruit of deferential silence when
Abraham Lincoln chose to relieve bis
subordinates by making baste to assume
the responsibility. It is high time that
this passiveness was ended.”

Good fok Bkowmno.— Patriotism is not

altogether exlinct among respectable Re-
publicans. Some of them still respect ihe
Constitution nnd disdain to follow their
party in its war upon it. It is stated that
recently U. S. Senator O. H. Browning
made a speech at the Court House in
(jinncy, Illinois, denouncing the Aboli-
tionists in unmeasured terms, and declar-
ing, that Senators Sumner, Wilson and
Olliers, were “ disloyal traitors, crazy fa-
natics, bent on the destruction of the
Government, lie was “ ready to go over
to the Democrat®, or to any other party,
or to act with patriotic men to whatever
party they might belong, who were for
the Union and the Constitution." This
is an admission that the Republican party
is opposed to the " Union and Constitu
lion"—an admission by a prominent and
distinguished und trusted member of that
party. The people are becoming con-
vinced of the same truth, nnd the lime is
not distant when they w ill rise in their
majesty and hurl from power those w ho
havedeci ivtd and betrayed them. Brown-
ing is the most eminent lawyer in Illinois
—distinguished alike for bis urbanity,
fearlessness, ability and stainless charac-
ter.

How it Works. — It tins been indig-
nantly denied by Republicans of the Gl ee-
Iv school, that there lias been any strong
prejudice exhibited by white soldiers
Rgainst black regiments. A correspond
ent of the New York Timet, « riling from
Hilton Head, where the experiment was

tried, says :
" In this department the pro-

ject of arming negroes lias met with mark-
ed disfavor. The pride of the white sol-
dier has been oOVndcd, and his prejudices
aroused to a bitter extent, by this seem-
ing elevation of the African to a level wilh
himself; and no occasion has been lost to
express this disgust, both by word and
act, when opportunity favored.”

A cosipanv in Col. Deitzler’s First Kan-
sas brigade recently petitioned to have one
of tlieir number transferred elsewhere,
saying that they were willing to give
their services to the country, “ but to
have one of their company, or even one
of the regiment, pointed out as a nigger
on dress parade or guard, is more than
we like tc be called upon to bear.” Col.
Dcitzler forwarded the petition to the
General commanding, and recommended
that the nigger be transferred to Lane's
brigade. Soch is the universal feeling
among the white soldiers; they are un-
willing to place themselves and determin-
ed that the Administration shall nut place
negroes upon an cqunlitv with them.^

Disgraceful.—A Washington telegram
says that the Postoffice Department re-
ceives from seventy-five to a hundred let-
ters per day from the Slate of New York
alone, making applications for confirms
tions for appointments to assistant post-
inasterships, to avoid drafting. In one
day, the dispatch adds, Oneida county
sent fifteen such applications. This is
the Republican style of sneaking out of
liability to do military duty. All these
applicants insist upon a vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war, and profess to be eager to
tight for the old flag. The greatest brawl-
ers are invariably the greatest cowards,
and the men who are constantly harping
about tlieir loyalty are traitors at heart
and require watching.

Treason.—The New York Timet, a
leading Republican organ, “ holds the Ad-
ministration itself responsible for the re-
verses suffered by the Union arms, and
threatens revolution” unless it changes
its course. It says, “ what the people
want is a Government adequate to the
emergency—a Government strong enough
to meet any danger however great—strong
in will, strong in judgment, strong in re-
sources, and strong in the confidence and
respect of the people. President Lincoln’s
Government is not strong in any of these
respects.” In other words it is ji failure,
a miserable failure. This is strong lan-
guage, and if uttered bya Democrat would
be regarded as treasonable, and its author
would be imprisoned for giving “ aid and
comfort” to tip enemy.

Poors*.—A radical paperhi !NwYork
—the /mfapemiewt—allodea to the “fatal
lethargy" of the Administration. A co-
temporary replica, If tlie President and
his Cabinet are asleep, bis followers are
not, as nearly all the Wide Awakes arc
holding office or waiting to get one.

BIRTHS.
lu this city, on th« Ut iuat., to W. W. Stewart

and wife, a ton.

In Virfinia City, N. T.t on the 2d iMt., to
John A. Moch and wile, a daughter.

In Virffnia Citjr, on the 3d lost, to Mark Levi- I
•on and wife, a eon.

- - ■ i

DEATHS.
In this eitjr, on tb« 88th nit., Mr*. Sarah A.,

wife of Thomas Oom, aged 84 year*.

m KMK
«rwnift tfca
ifOmMfirmf,

t

Nrto 9tobertiscmentg ®o=0ag
V aQai» not

Ifavr the eitv until supplied with HOLLOWAY’S
PILLS and OINTMENT. For sore*, wound*,
sentry, email pox, fever*, and bowel complaint*
these medicine* are the best in the world.
French 8oldier use* them. Only 35 cent* a box.
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Strike at the Soaree, and not at the
Symptom. —Remember that symptom* are the
evidence ofnature’s conflict with disease. They
tell us that the animal power* are fighting the
c*w**-*i~» -* •/ eefafong jfljyy
that genial and'mlghtv restorative, nrisufi** SaT
•aparilla. and the result eannot be doubtful. No
disorder, not organie, can resist such an alliance.
The enemy is in his veins. There this freat de-
tergent will And it and thence expel it. That
done, the cough that indicates consumption, the
sores that denote the presence of scrofula, the ter.
rfbfe suffering of body and mind which accompa

nice a diseased stomach, and an unnatural condi-
tiotror'dfe boireh, disappear*. This pure and
potent vegetable and antiseptic tonic and altera-
tive cleanses, regulate* and invigorates the whole
internal organisation, and the cure is complete,—
Sold by all respectable druggists.

gJT* Hostetter, Smith & Dean, Agents, San
Francisco.

Pacific Comedy Troupe!
miss ltzzieTgordon,
LA PETITE TAGLIONI, th, Inf.nt

Danse use,
MB. AND MRS. OEO. CHAPMAN,y. B. GLOVER,
O. R. WIL80N,
C. B. TAYLOR,

And other Dhdinjrulshed ArtUti,
AT O’DONNELL’S THEATRE,

On Saturday and Sunday Evenings,
October 4th and 5th, 1*62.

ADMISSUN—Drew Circle, |1 (hi; Plt.iWcU.

To all Whom it may Concern

I HEREBY inform those who are Indebted to me
by note or otherwise, which is now due, <o call at

my regular place of business and seltle the same,
on op before the 6th day of December
newt, as all notes and accounts due me must be set-
tled at that time. Parties h terested will do well to
take iiot.ee Ij. LAN DECKER,

PUcerville,October 4th. lS6fc-

riOSEEK STAGE CO.MPASY,

k
FROM

PLACERVILLE TO SACRAMENTO!
VIA

Diamond Spring*. El Dorado, i'/arturi l* and
/

CARRYING THE U. S. MAILS
And Wells, Fargo A Co’s Express.

ClOATflF^ 1 leave ITacenllle <|r>ily in lime to ern-
, neel with the cars of the Sieraniiuto \alley

Railroad to Secrainenu*. Redlining,
Leave Falw m on the arrival of the morning train

from Sacramento.
Also, leave Itacer% iile daily for Virgft fa Cltv. via

Strawberry, Van Syckle’s,Genoa,Carsvii Uitj.Mlvcr
City nu i Gold Hill.

,•* None but g.’iitleninnly at.d experienced dri-
vers are employed.

Passengers regias. rlnc their names will be
called for io any part of the city.

OPFlt'Eft—At the Cary House, and at the Nevada
House, Upper l'nicci v.lle.

LOUIS MeldAN K A CO.,
Proprietors.

TJIFO. V. TRACT, Agei t.
PUcerville, Octobei 4th, 1863.

CHEAPER TIIA\ EVER !

MRS. FOUNTAIN.
Milliner-end Dreje-Maker** j

Having purchased the Millinery Store of Mrs. A. E
Irwin. re*|>e«*lfu!ty ii.viiea the ladies of Plncervdle
and vicinity to call ami examine her extensive stock
of LADIES’

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which she is selling

AT NEW YORK PRICES!
And Children’s Clothing;, of All Bises!

She will also have on hand the latest Fashionable
Goods direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, of
San Francisco, who receive* the latest styles by eve-
ry steamer.

A good assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Always on hand!
BONNETS cleaned and trimmed in the late*

style.

DRESSES made to order and warranted to fit
Store between Block’s and Wolf Bros

oct) Main Street. Itf

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHIES & CO.,
R XT Q- Q- I 6 T S

-4.0-

APOTHECABIE8,
MAIN 8TREE, PLACERVILLE,

WHOUBiLX AID RETAIL DBiLI.il IX

PURE DREGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy Goods. Toilet Article*, Etc,

* P*_
fV* Prescriptions Compounded.

ALL ORDERS sent to our care will receive prompt
attention. Wr Remember the direction,
R. J. VAN VOORHIES A. to.

(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT * CHOATE,)
oct4 MINERS’ DRUG STOKE. Sin

PLAZA BOOK STORE,
PLACERVILLE,

Ha> ju»t receiTed a splendid assortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS,

GIFT DOOM, ALBUMS, CUTLXBT,
TOTS, GOLD raws, VIOLINS,
OUITABS, A COORD RONS, MLJIC BOOKS,
aOMAM STRINGS, BTC., IW.,

Selected expressly for the Country Trade, and selling
at greatlyreduced rates. Also,

AGENTS
For Sacramento Union, Alta California, Bulletin,Mirror,etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept constantly onhand, and sold unusually low.

octl-8m HERNANDEZ * ANDERSON.

SOLS TRADER’S NOTION,
mo all whom It may concern.—Know ye that, onX the 30th day of November, A. D. 1863, at ten
o’clock A. M. of that day, or as soon thereafter as I
can be heard—I, LUCINDA RICHMOND, wife nf
John W. Richmond, of Clarkaville,White Oak Town-
ship, County of El Dorado, State of California, will
make application to the District Court of the E'ev-
enth Judicial District, at the District Cou«t room at
PlacerrtUe In laid El Dorado Couaty, for an order
of said Court, to be permitted to carry on business
in myown nameand on my own account, as a Bole
Trader, in accordance with an act of the Legisla-
ture entitled “ An Act amendatory of and supple-
mental to an Act entitled an Act to authorise mar-
ried women to transact bua'neei In their own namee
as Bole Traders,*’ paaaed April twelfth, eighteen
hundred and fifty-two, approved April 8th 1863.

And I further declare that It 1* my intention to
apnly for an order of aald Court, permitting me to
carry onthe business of hotel-keeping, store-keeping,
ranching, stock-raising, mining, teaming, and tra-
ding generally.

LUCINDA RICHMOND.
October 3nd, 1863.—Id

Wrfa SMwrtofutcuttKsEstf*
JDIT AUIUD

At th# Old BfOATtU ClotHin* Star*!
Old Boaad Taut OlothIns Stor#I
Old Round Tnnt Clothing Stor, I

the latest styles and THE
best goods ih MARKET I

Oo to ths Old Stand I
Go to the Old Stand I
Go to the Old Stand!

THE GREAT EHrORIUH
— or —

GENT*8 AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
— AMP —

FURNISHING tfOODS
A choice oMortrmrnl ol FULL SUITS, of the

toleet faihlnn, of diversified materiel, and of colon
to anil all fancies.

A larn Mock of DRESS OOATB, manofac-
tnred from the REST UKOAOCLOTH8.

All kinds of BUSINESS COATS.
In the line of PANTS AND VESTS *«

hare a choice assortment, of all qualities.
Of BOOT3 AND SHOES, we hare tin

finest assortment to be fonud lu the mountains! —

BUNKUM'S UREAS HOOTS AND OODKRKYD
AND WINO'8 BEST MINING BOOTS, always on
hand.

Of HATS, we hare the GENUINE PERUVIAN,
of all colors, latest style of SILK and CASSIMKR,
and the finest PANAMA and STRAW.

Ou- stock of FUBNI8HINO GOODS
comprises everything necraaary to a gentleman's
complete and faaliionahle toilet.

DAVIS A JONES’ fioest WHITE and
FANCY SHIRTS always on hand.

A lam assortment of GLOVES, indadlng
BUCoSKIN, CASS1.ME.il ami genuine INDIAN TAV

- J,. -

—,
, autoao, xearpwt Sags,

etc., of every description.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

Wr Gentlemen are invited to rail and examine
our stock. We consider it no trouble to show goods,

and will always be pleased to afford any one the
opportunity o' comparing qur goods and price* with
those of other merchauts. a

F. SILBERMANN & CO.
P. SILBKBMAXK. [o:t4j I?SAC lAKMAl

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

ON MONDAY. OCTOBER 27th. 1*«.
pursuant to an order of ihe Hon. I*r<-baie

Court in and for K1 boradn County. State of Califor-
'ilia, the undersigned, administrator of the estate of
NrSteed, deceased, «ill offer «t private sale, at hi*
store in El lh»r*do, between the hour* of 10 A. M.
and 8 P. M . the following described property, be-
longing in said estate, to wit:

A lot of ground, in El Dorado, on the south side of
South street, bounded east by lot bought by J W.
Jackson, south by lot of W. II. Paver, west by lot
of Mr*. Houghton, north by South street. Title,
Indisputable. Terms, Cash.

N. RHINE,
Administrator of N. Steed.

October 4th, 1S4K.—Id.

iEtsrfllancous Sbbfrttsimj.

Ecutsrtjc Spotljer.
BOTIC A KSPAVOLA.

PHARMACIE FRANCAISE.

MORRILL BRO’S
Apothecaries and Drtifrglst*!

MAIN STItEKT, PLACERVILLE,
Few doors below the Mountjoy House,

IMPoMTRItSor A*D VMOl UiLI A*l> BfTlIL MtALKSS I*

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, TOILET ARTICLES,

PAINTS, OIL*. YlRl'HHKS,

WIYDOW GLASS Ac., Ac.

Till PAR PAM P.D

IRON MIXTURE
,\r>

CAMPHORATED INJECTION,
Constituting an InfalKbli in tsonarrlKra and
tiler!, and all tivtii. f *h i ruiarr tlrgaua : pro-
ducii g ii'-.wurfAiJIy tom • and radically < iiratwr*- rf
feet*, with *uc!i a«ioniahinjr prom|»Hira»and rapidity
that liiey havr prt'f*-d*-ni'«\ throughout Ku»npr
a >d the AManfi; 2*1-it*a. ».v*r a!, nther |»r-I’aratioii*
fur thecure of toe .ii**ve-namedcotnidamU,

in m • arsiau* *r

MORRILL BROS',
Apothecaries snd Druggists.

[»urk'!

ROBERT WHITE,
smi>li!<«i.i: »*d limit

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,t
( Main rt.. Ilseerv tile and l:r«anlw#T. t'p|M*r Placer* iiI*.)

DPAl.ru IN EVERYTHING ronnerted with his
business, which lie sells at M'>**aasra Paitt*.

The UPPER TOWN i*Tf»RR wl't be well supplied
with a compute assortment of
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BRUSHES.
WINDOW GLASS,*PUTTY.

TURPENTINE. ALCOHOL,
ETC, ETC.

Every artirtr *«»hl at either establishment will
W gaaraow-e.i »>» tHr- best fjoahty. lug15

*f ELLS, F ABGO fc tO'S

PONT EXPRESS.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 11th
instant, we will run a

PONY EXPRESS. DAILY.
— srrwrss

SACEAMEKTO AND VIBGINIA
CITIES !

Carrying letters snd exchange paper* through

From San Francisco in 24 Hours!
From 8aoramento in 15 Hours!

From Pl&cerville in 10 Hours!

RATES All letters tobe enclosed In nor franks,
and ten rwnts prepaid in addition for each letter
weighing a half-ounce or It ss.and ten ernu for each
additional half-ounce.

WELLS. FARGO A CO.
Placerviile, August 9th, 1863 —tf

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Monday, March 34th, 1863. the
cars of the 8acrainento Talley Road will leave

aa j • • ' . - •

Leave Sacramentoat 6)4 a. m., 814 snd 6 r m.
Leave Folsom at 6)4 a. 18 and 514 r. m.

SUNDAYS :

Leave Sacramentoat 6)4 a. n.
Leave Folsomat It m.

FREIGHT
Will be taken up by every traic from Sacramento
(except on Sundays), and by the 6)4 a. n. and 5)4
r. m. down.

The 6)4 a. if train up, and 12 u. train down, con-
nect with stages to and from the mountain towns
and Carson Valley.

TICKET OFFICE, opposite the cars, on
Front street, under the What Cheer House,

septlt J. P. ROBINSON, Sup’t.

BBSMaVR WaCHBOKST, FBAXK DBHVBS

WACHHOHST A DENVER,
nasuracTcaansaBD dsalbbbis

WATCHES, JEWELBV, ETC.
No. 60 J Street, Bacremento.

By arrangement! made by on, of the
Gh. Partner! while In Europe, with the meet

*celebrated Mannfacturera and Dealers, we
UkuSare in receipt, by each eteamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
Mans bt

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England, franee and Geneva.

Also,ofthe Richest Pattern, NewestStyles, and most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
Prom tho colobrated Rmporiams of the Atlaatlc
States and Europe.

As we Import directly from Manufacturers, we do
oot pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at less prices than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine, is
all we ask.

ALL KINDS OP JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING. Enameling and Rngravlng
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WABB ANTED.
19 Particular attention paid to thla branch of

boalnraa.
fWr WOSTENHOLMK celebrated Pocket Knives

always on hand. WACHUOBST A DDIVER,
Bead's Block, No. 39, J street,Sacramento,

scptlS opposite D. 0. Mills k Co's Bank.

OLD STAND,

■*1
nr

two ai
OtOTHXMo.

SB1MIHQU -

• eitlacs*of Placvrvllle an i iha labile —** Aa
that, bavin* Jmdreturned from On
he pnrchaeed a epkndlrt *n*«ment of
rammer good*, ho ie able to fnrnieh the
at the wry lowe*t price*.; price*.

A choice aoortnrnt of Spring i
roraluf eSUITS, to moot the approral or everynyf

BU8INBS8 COATS of every m, _

qualities. '

la PANTS AND VXSTS ->•

not be excelled *h
Of BOOTS AND SHONSI have the' Z

assortment In town, romprieiag Henkert’* CalfC?*and Oalter*, a* well aa all other claaooo of
mining bool* from the beat aiaaafaotaren

Of BATS I have a aplradt I assortment. -

■lating of Panama. Silk, Straw, Caaalmer aad »?■
Mr dtoek of FURNISHING GOOD#laelude* every ankle necessary I* "

, fntiewao'l InaMoiuble tnhrt.
A Lam Assortment of DAViaJOHNS’BHIBTS.-K kite, Colored aad-KnOtod.

JOHNS'

GLOVES. — A large amnrlawat of u--.- >

Indian tan. Kid, Silk and Thread atone. —*

TINS. OBAVATS, Hnndknrohiett,
THUNKS, Vallaea and Carpet Bag* of __

deaeriptlon. —’

COLT’S PISTOLS, of all

On THE HIGHEST PRICE
— vain ma -

Q0fJO THT*T > *v>ree»ne» veeer*

Bvmiemeft wifi And It to their advaatMeto'call and eeamine my itnek before mnlneUeHr,
wkoku icon oakemi aatow'aa <ha loneak

aaglO (. lAMinaQ

FIRST IT THE FIELD I

FALL AND

CLOTHINGfj
BOOTS AND SHONS,

IIATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.

1
I I1AVK JVST RBCKIVKO a largo and eanM.i eelret. d aiionment of

Frock and Business Costal
Caanimar, Unas and Satinot Paata;
Marseilles, Silk aad Satis Vaata j
Silk, Straw, Oaaaimor and Wool Hate
Sawod and Pegged Boot*i
Bowed and Paggtd Shoot and Gaitora
Trunks. Valiaoa and Carrot Baga,

And n genera’ naenrtaent of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS)

All of which will ho told at mi tedlogly law prtaa.
Orntlemen ere Invited la give aw n eaU heart

purchasing, at I have aa assortment ef g*wde hem
whb h thv taate of the most lertidteoe ran net SI a
be euilrd,

COLT'S PISTOLS,
Of all su«s, eonsiaatlv os bt*4.

HIGHEST MARKETPRICK
pair roi

County WarntnU sod Gold Knit
N. B.—New Ueodtreceived every Week.

A AMO* KAMI,
Mela street next dose to the drey hound aoloea.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . H A A S
lias rn-virtil

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT1
— nr —

FALL AND WINTER
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!

Of the Latest Ikylrs and of Every Iteorrtytfta*.
— tun, —

CAPETINOS. Oils CLOTH8, ETC-
All of which will he Bold clirsp.

The IoRdlea are lavlled la Call aa#
Ktaialur May Mack.

A. H A A*.
D« lot I** Main «t., near the Pua

tLW FALL AAD WINTER
DRY GOODS |

WOLF BRO’S
HAVE now In »tnrf the u.oit eornp!ete assart—-

m» nt o' nr*ty j»n|»urted

STAPLE AND FANCY DRYGOODS
CARPETS, ETC., ETC:,

|CT Ever nf rrd for nlr in PLACKllYILl.B.
Fvery department w Ul #*• found foff af New aad

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Which we arrdelermin.il r. *.H *t vrry low yrwrs,

nut cami.
Our eeenrln'.r.t of lb. I llowtng article* ranaea

be aur|ia»**d tn *ny n artet :

French Merino*;
Rich Printed Cashmeres;
French Prints;
Merrimack and other American cal-

icos ;

All-wool Plaid* and Delaina;
Foulard Delaina; I
Cotton and Wool Delaina, new atyt*.
Traro’.lng-Dreaa Goods;
Black and Colored Silka;
Cloaks; Brocbe and Stella Shawl**
A large aeaortment of Sheeting* aadl

Bhirtingn;
Carpets and Oilcloths ;

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, ato.

IF" Ladies sre respectfully lovllrd Is e%)t
cxMuiine uu (tods.

WOLF BE OF.*
•eptST Milo street, I UwniMh

CALL AND SEE

H. A. CAGWIN ft OOt
*h

— AT —

THEIR NEW STORE t

Next door to Tib Voorhles* Dr«f Sure,

[fDAjtl]

W. BARTBAR,
muss i*

DOORS, WINDOWS
ASD

BLINDS!
or EVIRY DESCRIPTION!

Alio, all kind*af
SUGAR PINE AMD COMMON —

LUMBER!
T. AND G. FLOORING, DRESSED

LUMBER,
Shingles, Shakes, Laths, Eh*

Main Street, PUcerrille.

0T All orders promptly aod faithfullyathoisd
to. eeptilfl

GRANITE FLOURING KILLS
Boopened for Busineift.

The proprietors reepeeWBNy «

tenilon of the people of (he Bute to **•

foci that we huee rebuilt our Mllli »»•

ocasaaenoed business aoew.
Oar Mill is now one of the BBT IN VM1 NFAfl,

containing the best machinery, of the lateet
Pit natanUi We cm assure the Dobilc that WO R*1ed patents,
tarn oot as

GOOD FLOUR
y mill InCalifornia, and at aa REABOHABI*
a. ' ■

Every person having bnaloMiiwith the *ln

e paaaed FREE «v«r tha wlrw bridge,
are prepared to do all Wad. of whaai aad
grinding for Ihepnblle.

OOOVEB a STOCKTON.
tom, September Both, 10*1.—lm .

Legalblase* ofall kinds foe sals
at Ik" “

S. MOETOAOE8 AND DECLAKA-
iof Home*tend*, for *al* at tki*


